Do the exercises below. When you finish each, circle if it was EASY, SO SO, or DIFFICULT.

1. **VOCABULARY** - nouns

   DO FILL-IN ONLY [http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/weather](http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/weather) EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

   [http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/basic-cooking-verbs](http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/basic-cooking-verbs) EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

2. **VOCABULARY** - nouns

   [http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/cell-phones](http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/cell-phones) EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

3. **GRAMMAR** - Prepositions

   [https://englishflashgames.blogspot.ca/2008/06/prepositions-of-place-game.html](https://englishflashgames.blogspot.ca/2008/06/prepositions-of-place-game.html) EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

4. **GRAMMAR** - Verb Tenses (to be)

   [http://www.englishmaven.org/HP6/To_Be_Final_Exam.htm](http://www.englishmaven.org/HP6/To_Be_Final_Exam.htm)

   Unit 1 Final Exam EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

5. **GRAMMAR** - Question words

   [http://a4esl.org/q/f/y/yz93fck.htm](http://a4esl.org/q/f/y/yz93fck.htm) EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

6. **GAMES**

   [https://www.quia.com/rr/6516.html](https://www.quia.com/rr/6516.html) EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT